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Our Mission Statement
We welcome you to join us on our journey as we strive to share
the love of Jesus through worship, Christian Education,
fellowship and service to each other and the community beyond
our walls.

Welcome to St. Paul’s
We welcome you to St. Paul’s Episcopal Church. If you are new,
returning after a time away or have been here week after week, it
is our hope that you feel welcomed and comfortable in this
church. We are all travelers and seekers together on a journey of
faith. We very much hope you will find your time with us one of
renewal and refreshment. As you walk with us, may your faith
deepen with the hope that you will continue on this journey with
us, here at St. Paul’s. If we can be of any assistance to you on
your faith journey, please do not hesitate to contact us.
Sanctuary Candle: The Sanctuary Candle burns this week in loving
memory of Gary Powell from Sharon Powell.
Birthdays: 1/10 George Kroculick, 1/11 Anneliese Besemer, 1/13
Judy Shannon, Lucy Pompeii, 1/14 Lynda Helmer, Mike Jones and
1/15 Chris Meade.
Anniversaries: 1/11 Stephen & Casey Korchynsky and 1/14 Ray &
Lisa Besemer.
Pray for those in need of our prayers: Bill Krska, Jane Reed,
Nadine Maruca, Lew Jones, Frank Hendry, Becky Cizike, Domicelia
Dickinson, John Perestam, Midge Wieland and Pat Roberts.
Pray for those who are ill or recovering from surgery: Ann
Kotasek (friend of Connie Hess), Harland Payne, Steve Supa, Jane
Parker, David Fenty, Duncan Finlayson and Judy Doherty.
We pray for those serving in our military: Matthew Cole, Douglas
French, Kevin Bradley, Daniel Sanoja, Brandon Marcello and Grant
Cuprak.

Please note, Year End Giving Statements are now
available in the back of the church. If you have any
questions regarding your statement, please do not
hesitate to contact the office at 748-8118.

Movin’ On Luncheon
Tomorrow, Noon
This month’s Movin’ On luncheon will feature stuffed pork
chops and apple stuffing. Yum! Be sure to join us for this
delicious meal.

January WOC Sponsored Meeting
Thursday, January 14, 11:30AM
Our January meeting has been moved to Thursday,
January 14 at 11:30AM. Sister Joanna will join us to
discuss the soon to open Mercy House and ways that
we might be able to provide assistance to the
residents. A light lunch will be served, followed by our program.
Mercy House is scheduled to open in February and Sister Joanna
notes that volunteerism will be the key to success for Mercy
House. Since this is an undertaking of interest to the entire parish,
we extend an invitation to all members of the parish to join
us. A signup sheet will be placed at the back of the church to
enable us to prepare lunch for the appropriate number of people.

Acolyte Meeting
January 17, 12:15
There will be an Acolyte meeting next Sunday,
January 17 at 12:15 directly followed by wings and
pizza. If you are currently involved with the
Acolytes or are interested in joining, please plan to attend this
meeting. See Carl Dollmetsch for more information.

Safe Church Training
Sunday, January 24, 11:30
This free workshop is required for all people who serve in our
parishes, especially those in leadership positions, those who
make Eucharistic or pastoral visits, or are involved in youth
education and ministry. Please register by calling the church
office at 748-8118 by January 20. All parents are encouraged to
attend; babysitting will be provided. Contact the office for more
information.

Sunday, February 14, 9AM
The Annual Meeting is quickly upon us. If you oversee a ministry
or church group, please, be sure to have your report into the office
by Sunday, January 24. This is essential to providing a complete
Annual Report.
The meeting will take place on Sunday, February 14 following a
single service time of 9:00AM. Vestry elections will also take
place at this time. Please bring a covered dish to share as we will
have a meal together before the meeting begins.

It’s time for the “Souper Bowl”
Sunday, February 7
Sunday, February 7 is Super Bowl 50! And,
although the teams are yet to be determined, we are
going to make this a huge hit! An anonymous donor
will be meeting 1 for 1 the number of cans on the
winning teams table! A table will be set up next
week for you to vote for your favorite team with a can of chunky
soup.

Shrove Tuesday Pancake Supper
Tuesday, February 9, 6-8PM
Everyone is invited to the annual pancake supper on Tuesday,
February 9 at 6:00PM. Do you wonder where the tradition of
eating pancakes came from? They were a way to use up rich
foods such as eggs, milk, and sugar, the
day before the fasting season. Give
yourself a break from cooking and bring
your friends and family to St. Paul’s
Annual Shrove Tuesday Pancake
Supper. A freewill offering will be
taken.

